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D. S. L. 13 WINNER
. OF INTRAMURAL

DEBATE CONTEST
(Continued from Page 1.)

tlnpa aggregation of which Ed-

ward Bcagler was a member. The
two members of the Beta teum
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Shotgun Service
1141 q st 1718 0 St.

Primrose Introductory
During Visit

of Miss Jane
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and
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of

House Preparations
Amounting to $1.00 or More

met In the flnnl round of the Htato
championship in 1028.

The decision handed down wna
two to one. Walter Nolte wna the
chairman of the debate nnd Intro-
duced the speakers.

Tho time that was granted for
the main speeches was six minutes
and four minutes was allotted for
rebuttal. Tho teams were com-
posed of two men each.

Tho affirmative stated that tho
purpose of military training was
not to give an educntion but to
train men for war. The assertion
thHt military training was educa-
tional was preposterous, according
to the affirmative. The substitute

House Set FREE

Purckaae
Primrose

Never have your complexion and make-u- p been so important
. now that women are feminine once more, with gracious

gowns and revealing hats!
That's why we want you to become Acquainted with Primiosc
House preparations. During this week, Primrose House offers
you a gift of their regular One Dollar Introductory Set with
every purchase of Primrose House preparations amounting to
$1.00 or more. In this convenient set you will find the five
basic preparations needed to make your skin clear and lovely,
your make-u- p marvelously flattering.
Don't fall to take advantage of this onnortunitv . . . vou will
find that Primrose House preparations make your skin lovelier
ioiiui ever oeiure: Slreet Floor

OtatgeGuenzel Co.
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75
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that was recommended by the af-
firmative was that students be left
an in between
military training and physical
training. Such a substitute would
make military training more ef
fective, was their reasoning.

Deny Evils.
The physical education system

would be subject to the same fat
lacy, according to Mr. Brewster of
the negative, in the remittal Mr.
Beaglor o' tho negative denied the
evils of military tialnlng that the
afflrmatlvn had set up.

"There can be no good discip-
line when it la under supervision"
was the aigument of Don

of thu negative. Tho benefits
of military training as pointed out
by the negative were refuted.

A. placquo will be awarded the
winner of the debate, which was
inaugurated this year under the
sponsorship of Rudolph Vogelpr,
ot the Intramural department.
Delta Sigma Rho, national e

forensic society backed
the Intramural debate program
and felt out student sentiment In
regards to the proposed plan. Pro-
fessor H. A. White, varsity debate
coach, chose the Judges for the de-

bates.
Seventeen teams were entered

at the beginning of the elimination
contest. Delta Sigma Lambda has

WOOL
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Play Around - - Trot
CampusDash Uptown
What Can't One Do In

weaters Like These?

I ACY SWEATERS in a very outstanding assortment. Versions
displaying those tiny, cap sleeves that are so naively captivating.

effects student collars lacings two-ton- e treatments ribbed and
just scores of other conceits that were made for the young and interesting.
Tailored enough for street! Sufficiently dashing for sports wear! And as

detailed as informal dressy demands require! White, pastels and vari-
ous vivid shades.

Sizes 34 to

Wool Crepe
Fashioned give hipline and
low-releas- ed pleats. White,
and black. Sizes Ea.-- - 3
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Miller & PAinb

Corn Cobs Must Meet
At 7:30 in Uniform

All Corncob are requested to
appear In unlfor mat the coli-
seum at 7:30 Wednnday, May
4, to usher for the university
Honor Convocation,

Marvin Schmidt, President.

debated two more debates than
the Beta Thcta PI team did, as
they met Kappa Sigma in a pre-
liminary round and as the Beta's
won ODe of their matches by for-
feit.

Intramural debate will be con-
tinued next year, according to
those In charge, hut it will con-
tinue as a separate activity and
will not be made a part of tho reg-
ular intramural sports program.
The winning of the debate will not
count towards the total tabulation
of points on th sports point

FARM HOUSE WINS
SCHOLARSHIP CUP

FOR SECOND YEAR
Continued from Page
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Ray Ramsay, alumni secretary,
was toastmaster at the banquet,
Leo Beck and his orchestra played
during the meal and led in group
singing. Speakers of the evening
were Chancellor E. A. Burnett,
Dean of Student Affairs J,
Thompson, Robert Joyce
prominent citizen of Lincoln and
leader in Boy Scout work.

Chancellor Speaks.
Chancellor Burnett spoke on the

enjoyment and feeling of follow'
ship and accomplishment to be
gamed from meetings. "We
like to get together often for such
meetings just to see what has been
accomplished by fraternity men on
the campus."

"We look with pride upon the
records made by these men when
they leave college," the chancellor
continued. "They take positions
of leadership in their respective
homes and are recognized every
where.

Dean Thompson congratulated
the fraternities upon the record
they had made in withstanding the
present economic oppression,
"Both fraternities and sororities
have done remarkably well, and
they are to be commended," he
stated. He urged the fraternities
to give their continuous support to
the Interfraternity council for its
work in the future In order to con-

tribute to their own well being and
to the good or the university.

ram

T.

Robert Joyce advised care
judgment In the managing of fra
ternities. "At the present time

are only custodians of the fra- -
tcrnity, and upon your actions and
iieeus rests wie Binuuiug ol mc

he declared. He advised
the men to continue to work and
to take advantage of the great
future offered them in the state.

Harvard professors maintain
that singing in the bath tub is a
reversion to childhood days. Only
babies don't sing.

! Mother's Day j

I May 8th.

r

Sec the fresh ship-
ment of Whitman's
& Crane's Choc-
olates appropriate
for the Gift of Gifts.

Let's Don't
Forget Her

We are booking or-

ders and han-

dle the delivery of
each box with great-
est care.

May We Have Your
Order Now

75c

14th & S

Prices
1.00.1.25. 2.00

UniDrugCo,
B3771

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ten Cents Per Line
Minimum of Two Lines

Teachers Wanted

n

and

sucn

and

you

now

EXPERIENCED, efficient teachers are
always in demand. Boomer

Teachers' Agency, 122 No.
12.

Help Wanted

ALL rew managers, supervisors, team
captVlns. and student subscription
salespeople who wish to avail them-
selves of the opportunity for free
scholarships made possible through
the courtesy of the Leading Maga-iln- e

Publisher's again this year are
requested to apply to th national
organiser, H. Anthony, Jr., Box 244,
San Juan, P. R.

GIRL To work in private home dur-
ing summer school for board and
room. Write box 413, Dally Nebras-ka- n.

,

Lost and Found

IflFT-O- rwi lifetime laais Srhaffer
fnutaln pen near Ellto smltn hall. Reward.
Call UOia.

TEN STUDENTS GET

PASTS AS TEACHERS

Out of State Schools Call

Two While Eight Plan
Nebraska Work.

According to word received
ten students have ac

cepted teaching positions for next
year, two or the positions are out
of the state. Helen Eby will have
charge of physical education at
Deadwood, South Dakota and Tom
Cameron will teach commercial at
South Center, Kansas. The other
eight placements are:

Jewel R. Bevls will teach Eng.
Huh and dramatics at St. Edwards;
Doris Magnuson will have charge
of home economics and English at
Holmesvllle; and Lillian Uoswick
will teach .the eighth grade at Big
Springs.

Earl McClure has accepted a
position as coach and Instructor of
history at Blair; Ruth Hockman
will tench English and Spanish at
Valparaiso; and Mildred Jacohson
will be the normal training instruc-
tor at Ord.

Josephine Buol will have charge
of the primary department at Col-
eridge and Dale Cress has accepted
a position at Smith-Hugh- Voca-

tional school as an instructor in
agriculture and athletics.

PROF. HENDRICKS ELECTED

Heads Council of Religious
Welfare for Coming

Year.

Prof. B. C. Hendricks was
chosen president of the Council of
Religious Welfare at their last
meeting of the year Tuesday noon
at the Grand Hotel. Rev. H. Erck,
Lutheran student pastor, was se
lected as vice president and Dor
othy Wlcbusch is the new secre
tary.

The Council of Religious Wei-
rare is composed or three groups
which also meet separately. Group
A consists of seven professors, ap-
pointed by the chancellor to aid in
this work. Student pastors and
the secretaries of the Y. W. C. A.
and Y. M. C. A. compose group B.
The third group consists of two
students from every church in the
city.

JUNIORS PLAN A RECITAL

Two Pianists Will Present
Program Wednesday

At Temple.

Movements from Beethoven's
Sonata, in F sharp maior. will
open the regular weekly recital to
be held Wednesday afternoon in
the Temple theater. The program
is at 4 o'clock and Is under the
direction of Mrs. Luia Scbuler
Smith.

Miss Edna MrConnell and Miss
Loretta Priesner, pianists, students
with Herbert Schmidt and Mar-
guerite Klinker, respectively, are
juniors presenting the recital. The
program:

Beethoven. Sonata. F KliarD ma On.
7fi: allegro, ma non troppo, allegro asual;
A1IS8 McConnetl.

Bach. Prelmlr and Fucue. C major:
Schumann, Paplllnni: Minn Prtesner.

Schumann, Novelktte. K major;
The Lark; Chopin, Ballade, A

rial; MIm McOonnrll.
Kachmanlnnff. Klpel. Op. 3. No. 1 :

Rarhmanlnofr, Valse, Op. 10. No. 2; MIm
Priesner. .

Mill Carol Johnson, a beauty
queen at Simmons college, is sail
ing for Holland this spring to
marry s young professor who saw
her picture and proposed by mail.

CAMPUS CLEiVUR
Wednesday.

A. W. S. board meeting at 12
o'clock in Ellen Smith hall.

Wesley Players picnic, Epworth
Lake park, 6 o'clock. Meet at 1417
R st. at that time.
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r"OACH SCHULTE has received

a letter from a friend at Hum-hol-

relating the good work that
Owen Rlst, shot putter on the Ne-

braska team last season, Is accom-
plishing. Rist, who is not in school
this year, must be practicing dili-

gently aa tho Humboldt Informant
writes that ho pushed the shot out
49 feet, 10 inches In an exhibition
at the Little Ten conference meet
last Friday. As a member of
Schiille'a track team last year, the
Humboldt boy was handicapped by
Immaturity. Although he nears six
feet, six inches and welgns over
200 pounds, Rlst 'is only nineteen.
Ho hopes to be back in school next
year. Schulte hopes he will too, as
someone will be needed to replace
Hugh Rhea.

Four members of the Indiana
track team, enroute to the Drake
relays last Friday were injured in
an accident which occurred about
an hour out of Bloomlngton.
Bruised and badly scratched but
otherwise unhurt, the Hoosler
tracksters looked about at Des
Moines for someone to help them
get in shape for the meet. They
were told that "Doc" McLean, the
Nebraska trainer, was the man to
help them solve their troubles, so
"Doc" was called in. He did his
work so well that one of the men,

broad Jumper, placed high in his
event, and the distance men that
made un the remainder of the in
jured list were able to win the four
mile relay the next day. btock- -

smith was In another car. It seems
that the Indiana party which in-

cluded Coach E. C. Hayes, was
forced to take to the ditch when a
car endeavored to pass them In
the face of an oncoming third ma-

chine. Coach Hayes was rendered
unconscious as a result of the
crash, and was driven back to
Bloomlngton by one of his

The College
World

BY LAURENCE HALL

Coeds at the University of Wash-
ington shined shoes on the cam-
pus recently In order to provide a
fund to give medical aid to needy
students.

Drinking at Harvard univer-
sity has reached its lowest point
in a hundred years, according to
an item In the Purdue Exponent.

Fans paid $89,958 to see the
Indiana grid team in 1931.

A survey of Columbia coeds re-

veals violent hatred of flamboyant
male haberdashery expressed in
no uncertain terms.

A Stanford university professor
called roll and wondered why no
one answered, since the room was
full of students. He was in the
wrong class.

Students at the University of
New Mexico are assessed one dol-

lar for maintenance of a new
music fund in the hope leading
musicians will be induced to go
there.

Dr. Edwin A Elliott, head of the
department of economics at Texas

Don't Read This
If you never eat! When you

want service and quality
try the Owl. We

never fail you.

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14 A P. Phone B1068
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Friday is Positively the
Last Day

No Extension of Time

You must order this week or you won't
get any invitations and that won't be
any joke when you discover that friends
and relatives expected them but got
none. Think, seniors,' think!

Come in Now
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Dross Rehearsal for
Papeant Is Called

Dress rehearsal for the page-

ant the "Prooreii of the Prai-
rie" will be held Wednesday,
May 4, at 7 o'clock and Friday,
May 6, at 1 o'clook. The

will take place north of

the Dairy Industry building on

the College of Agriculture
campus.

Ruthalee Holloway, Chairman.

ClniHtian university, says pcoplo

are thlnklnfr about the depression,
for demands on his time for lec-

tures on the current economic con-

dition leave ' him scarcely time
enough to meet his classes and
perform university duties.

The sooloffy department of
Oklahoma university was pre-
sented with a cat with two bodies,

eight legs, two mouths with hair
growing inside, two tonguea and
one palate.

KIND'S CAFE, CRETE
Let Vi Put Vp Voiir LiiHcAet

to Suit You

Drive down for a week end lunch
PICNIC LUNCH PUT UP

KIND'S CAFE, CRETE
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uPerky Peggy55 all

Her College Chums
Are Choosing New

FROCK
In Qold's Basement

and Hush! It's a Secret

They're Paying Only

Crepes

Shantungs

Eyelet Batistes
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Busy

Washable
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For They Look Dollars More!
Jacket styles! One and two piece modes! Shortbleeve, sleeveless, cap sleeves . . , for sports, forstreet, for campus wear!

GOLD'S Basement.


